
Mr. cOU-Uidetl in* retmuks t»y sav- 
ing that the act ot' 17D4 was ull-sutncient , 
Jot every necessary purpose, connected 
*ith our neutral attitude ; but, after ant 
decision to the contrary bv tlie highest 
tribunal of tlie country, tie would go a- 

Jong wntii gentlemen and make it appli- 
cable. Hut with regard to the bond and 
security required by the law ot ls!7, at 
tlie discretion of every petty collector, I 
urged on by the Spanish agents through- i 
out the country, be lioped to see the law 

containing that provision expunged from j 
the statute book. 

Mr. Smith, ot 'Id. replied to Mr. Clay. 1 

There was no nation on earth, lie sai^l, i 
wlioso interests required from it a fair and I 
honorable conduct as a neutral, so much j 

this, Britain alone had a more exteie- 
si\e commerce than us ; but with it hud a 

!*rger marine,and was not so much hound 
*o delicacy in its neutral deportment. NVe 
should front this coiisuleratiou he careful 
bow we r lax our measures calculated to 
ettfbrce it. As to the case of tlie Ragle, 
Mr. $. said the Speaker was right as to 
tacts. But if the law ot 1817 had existed, j 
the collector would have kept clear of that I 
difficulty. As to the distinction taken ! 
between St. Domiugo and the Spanish j 
provinces, Mr. S. said that the ilag ot j 
the former it admitted into our ports, in ; 
the same manner as the tlag o! any other 
country. With respect to our controver- 
sy with Spain, Mr. S. went on to say, he I 
bad not expected tioiri the Speaker the 
remarks he had ma le. I know very well, 
said lie, that we claim to theRiodel Nord. 
V.’e have always avowed and held that 
claim; and, if we have not actual posses- 
sion farther than the Sabine, it is became 
we are not ready to go beyond it. We 
liolel the right, and occupy the soil as far 
us we find it agreeable to do so. Conse- 
quently our claims on Spain are for spoli- 
ations only. As to the ease of the Fire- 
brand, if proper explanations had not been 
made of that transaction, there was in* 
doubt the President would have resented 
it as he ought, and that the nation would 
have known of it. As to the scene which 
no ‘urred a* Valparaiso,though the patriot 
Hag was flying there, it appeared that 
Spain must be considered responsible for 
that. Hud the r.\eentive over complain'd 
t<> *paiu ot that act ? it it had, he had ne- 
ver heard of it—and !i >• resumed it would 
hot have keen «n < rlnnkcd it it could hi- 

propei ly I'iiarg m! to her ac omit. With 
icgard to the plea of inability, to prevent 
•Solutions of our rights from iter territory, 
the Executive had acted on the ground 
taken (>v the Speaker, iu tukiug possession 
id Amelia island. That position having 
become a resort for smuggler* and bucca- 
neers, it was incumbent on the Executive 
to put them aside, and lie had done it.— 
He was glad that, on this point at least, 
the lion. Speaker agreed with him. [Not 
at ail, not at all, said Mr. Clay.| 

A- to the occurrences of the war, Mr. 
S. said we had some reason In complain 
id the manner in u Inch it had been carried 
on on the part of the Patriots. One o! 
• he ea-'srs of the war we lately waged 
with fireal Britain, was the system of 
piper bioekndes. By the taws of the IJ.S. 

t the proclamation of Spain, permitting 
the trade to all neutrals, a Ir.:<i> was open 
to us ironi the Rio del Nord to Mexico— 
and had been very beneficially carried on 
for a jiumlier of years. But admiral Briou, 
a patriot commander, had m-.ihu lakt n, l»y 
a paper blockade, to forbid trade l<> a 
coast two thousand miles in extent, umd 
our vessel.* daring to trade there were 
thus subjected to capture—the eoti-e- 
quetice of which was, that nobody at- 
tempted it; the trade is given up. 

Something had fallen from the Speaker, 
in the course of bis remarks, wbicli might 
produce an impression, doubtless not in- 
tended by liim, that there was something in the act ol IM7 which forbad the exp r 
talion of munitions of war. Nothing of 
the kind, said Mr. S. : on the contrary, 
our v. sse s constantly load and go to Bue- 
nos Ayres, hr t. hili, to Oronoke, Ac. and 
there is no ohsfruction whatever in their 
way on our statute book. W e know that 
contraband of war, bound to one bellige- 
rent, is liable to capture by another, and 
wc run die risk ; but our laws never have 
forbidden that trade. While ever a trade 
is open, the merchants of the U. S. will 
pursue it, whether it be to ports of Spain 
or of tlie Patriots ; if the merchants think 
if a fair b ade, they will pursue it. Ami 
yet the Speaker is offended because we ! 
pursue a little trade to the Spanish colo- 
nies. It the ideas of the Speaker are to 
prevail, that because our affections are 
with the opposite party, we shall not 
trade witli Spain, what would umv be the 
[•rice oi nour : instead ot ten dollars per 
barrel, :f would be some live or six. The 
pint <>f Havana alone, iMr. S. said, look 
one-si \th ol l he whole ol the ilotir shipped 
from the United States for foreign con- 
sumption. Previous to the French rero- 
lutioii, it had been •ucaitu tshj supplied 
l>v the produce of this country ; but for 
loor 20 years that port, one of the' most 
important in the wo:Id, had been open to 
us. 

^ 
And Mr. S. asked, was it a crime to 

trade there ? It is no crime to liadc where- 
ver the luusnf the countrv permit ; it is 
ii *t only no crime, but it is honorable and 
useful to the country to open a new trade 
to any quarter; and he trusted it would 
not be long before we shou! I have anoth- 
er trade open equally bcnchei.tj a; any we 
have heretofore possess* d, itr. «\e. Hr. 
S. concluded by sum. general icinarksoii 
the stale of trade, which he thought as 
good as we had any reason to expect af- 
ter the general pea iff* in Furopc. 

A division of the question having been 
called oil .dr. Olay’s motion, the question 
was taken oil so much of ii as proposes, 
i*i effect, to repeal the act of 17117, and 
decided in the negative. 

For the amendment .(57 
Against it.7P 

Mr. C’5.,\Y then withdrew the remainder 
of Ins proposed amendment, under the 
impression that tills vote indicated the o- 

pinion that the act of 17 )f did not apply 
to the existing war; aud moved an amend- 
ment, the effect of which was to repeal 
the act ot I/P7, and the 2d and 3d sec- 
tions of the act of Its 17. 

Alter some remark* between Mr. For- 
syth and Mr. Clay, against and for the 
motion— 

J lie juestinn was taken thereon, and 
decided in the negative. 

For the amendment.G3 
Against it.(ii 

Mr. C'i.w, thou, understanding these 
Volt s .1 it idclicc of the sense oi the house 
that, unt.l ( n: Southern independent go- 
vernments wen m ogni/ed by the United 
Slates, |! ty could not be by our courts, 
■ml therefore that commissions issued by 
tm»s go*.crtimciits would be deemed un- 
lawful, ros. In innveah amendment, going 
to phuc lot patriot governments, in fact, 

• n me mmi'i id c ;uably, on winch il 

»i.«$ liie ucCt'Ucii •».• i» ol luc i'xi-cutive 
place them. \t present the (.v eil: 
ceiies their flags; hut it", when tli 
into tin* United Mates, those s ; 

dor them were liable to be pro 
pirates, this injustice should : 

Such was the object, be > 

inemiiueiit u inch lu* Him* 
bill as a new section, to 1 

‘•Ti..it neither tlir piisons it s 

of pet suns railing uniter the mu*. i 
district ol i>t-U|>li hi .ituily is 11 li *■ »,1 
Slate.**. xliiHil-l i.f >ul>jfcl in tin* 
t.ulu il In |iuai s ill Uir roiiris ol .O-d 
M<tle*,for or on aryoui.t or '.lie t m-i ,,.i n of 
thd Uiuteil Sl .’.rs tin Mil,; ountlcd to Know 
ledge the sr.v r-i'pui un-t iii-lt*fcilih'iiec of 
such colony, oi •«• ,* 

It being htc iii I In* day, tin* committee 
then lose ami tiic house adjourned. 

Til PUS PAY, MMtrtt iy. 
The House again res-. !veil itself into 

a couimUtccol tin* wind*, on the hili in ad- 
dition to tlu*“ ;u l to mini h cert am n imt s 

against the U. •'States,"and tni. ;>* alcn tain 
acts therein mentioned — Mr. ( ,'an’t moti- 
on, pemliii- .it the udjouinmeut, \es- 

t«*r<;a>, belli:* still un.n r »•«i:t-« !«*n»lniii. 
Mr. Clay declined taking up the time 

of fin* oiiiniitlee any further on tins mo- 
tion.— lie would only say, that Ins object 
was to place the patriot nag on precisely 
the same tooling in our ports, as that of 
the opposite party. !l< disclaimed any 
intention, a-- in* learned was presumed by 
sonic, ol producing In this motion ;.h in- 
direct recognition of South American In- 
dependence. Whenever he should bring 
that question before the bouse, as he as- 

suredly meant lodo, it would Ik* iii a way 
open, direct and unambiguous. 

Mr. Forsyth oppose d tin* motion,and 
entered into various arguments to shew 
the impropriety of placing upon this foot- 
ing the Hags of governm ids purporting 
to be organized and independent, whicli 
might have no existence, and to whom 
there could be no appeal for the miscon- 
duct ol those acting under comini-tious 
from their pretended authority. As an 
example, he mentioned the Mexican pa- 
triot government, of whose Congress we 
had some time ago heard, and which, it 
had been reported last year, had passed 
a vote of thanks to the honorable speak- 
er for Ids magnanimous exertions in lavin 
of their cause; but this Congress had 
sunk into oblivion, and all semblance of 
an independent government become ex- 
tinct. since the toll the iiufm innui.. 

Mina ; also that ot Venezuela, wiio*e go- 
vernment existed only in the camp ol* 
Bolivar. To these governments there 
could he no report, as they could not be 
found, and therefore could not be consi- 
dered responsible, though there were nu- 
merous cruizcts sailing under commissi- 
ons issued by them, which might commit 
any irregularity, and ev< u depredate up- 
on American propeity,'without mir bring able to appeal to those granting the com- 
missions tor redress. 

Mr. Ci.ay offered a lew more remarks 
in favor ol an amendment whose objects 
lie thought so clear and proper. As to 
the vote ol thanks which ir was said he 
had received Irom the Mexican Congress, 
he had no knowledge of it; Imt of such 
a distinction, it it were so, he should 
feel proud. It', however, sai I Mr. C. I 
have deserved such an honor from the pa- 
triots for my exertion I submit it to my 
friend from Georgia whether be does not 
deserve a vole «»| th.iiiks Irom the op- 
posite parly, for his exertions on that 
side ? 

Mr. T. M. Nkt.son replied to Mr. 
Forsyth, and disclaimed any views in ;tie 
votes which lie gave here, other tlian the 
good of his country and mankind, lie 
was unwilling to involve Ins eouriliv in 

vvai to benefit any people 01 govi-rnment, 
but he would not, from any apprehension 
ol war, i*e deterred from doing equal jus- 
tice, and particularly when Ins leelitigs 
as a republican, a philanthropist and a 
Christian, impelled him to wish success 
to every struggle for liberty, such a strug- 
gle as, he believed, was now going on m 
South America. Mr. N. said the amend- 1 

merit proposed would involve the United 
States hi no quarrel; it simply called fur the 
practice ol (lieimpartial neutrality which 
was professed. It would net have the 
effect of screening from punishment de. 
predations on American property, as Mr. 
Forsyth had apprehended; it would mere 
ly not make the punishment depend on 
the acknowledgment ol sovereignty. The 
persons and properly coming into our 
ports under the Spanish tiag, were not li- 
able to punishment in our courts, and it j 
was not impartial that those sailing under 1 

the Hag of South American patriots should 
be, only because their independence re- 
inaiiieu uun< Miuwieugeu iiv our govern- 
ment. 'Pile people ol this country, Mr. 
N. believed, were not willing to make so 

flagrant a difference in favor of a govern- 
ment alike intolerant to tin: claims of liu- 
inanity towards its colonies, and regard- 
less <d Hie claims ol justice made on it 
by the IJ. States, lie Imped the amend- 
ment would he agreed to. 

Air. Middleton spoke as to the repu- 
ted facts in the trial of a case of capture 
adjudicated in the district court of South 
Carolina, referred to m the debate. 

Mr. Smith ot Maryland, spoke to 
shew that the amendment v.as not ne- 

cessary to the correct adjudication ol cas- 
es coming before the courts under the 
law. 

Mr. Lowndes had no objection to the 
object ol the amendment, hut spoke some 
time to shew that it was not sufficiently 
definite. It would be a monstrous in- 
justice to subject to punishment indivi- 
duals making capture* and bringing th m 
into our ports, under the liags of govern- 
ments so well established as some of I be 
South American stale*—that of Ibieuos 
Ayres, for instance; but the words ol 
amendment would admit vessslsundernin; 
tlag, even such as that of a lew individuals 
who should assemble on the obscure island 
of Juan Fernandez, <V fit out llieir cruizers. 
It could not be the intention of the house 
to permit captured properly to he brought 
into our ports, and llieir legality sancti- 
oned under such authority. In these cav- 
es there ought to be either an individual 
or a national responsibility ; in the ob- 
scure and unknown establishments to 
which he had alluded, this responsibility 
could not be national; then the re- 

sponsibility ought to apply lo the indivi- 
dual. It was said flu' amendment was fo 
apply to sin h flags as were admitted by 
the Executive, and not to micIi as wi re 
excluded by the Executive; but Mr. L. 
denied that the Executive had the power, 
either by the constitution or by law, to 
ex. lade any flag from our ports that pow- 
er was vested m Congress alone. The 
amendment would therefore recognize 
the flag of any authority, however ephe- 
meral, and thus go to destroy that indi- 
vidual r'npuiisibiiity for crime-, in our 

courts, whuff: ought no! be rell«. fundicd, 
Ai'C. 

J 

M». Cl VY hail no objection to uny mo- 
it'cationof Ins motion which should li- 
lt its application to the independent 
ales of South America, and lie should 
ave inserted such words himself, had he 

n-»t deemed it expedient to adopt the pre- 
cise language cl the law o! last session, 
m w hich there wa » no designation of any 
pa Itctihtr states. I'ediHered however 
from 'li. Lowndes as to the power of the 
K>:ccnti'e to exclude uny tlag—lie be- 
lieved the Preside ;it had (hat power; hut 
to settle that (j’lest:«n lie had no objecti- 
on lo coder that power hy It**- law, and 
let lii.it decide what Hags should iie ad- 
mit led, ami thus come under the amend- 
ment. 

Mr. "i UCKKIt, of 't a. moved to modify 
tip* an.tndinrnt to read as follows. It 
would niit i lu nge the effect al all, hut 
only li e language ; anti, if adopted, it 
would be competent for the courts to say 
whether uny Hag in question was that <>j 
aiohmy, <li-titel, or people, within the 
meaning of the section : 

*ir,i l<r it turtlur enacted. That in pronce:i- 
ti• 11s eiliici -i; niliA persons or propel ty,sailing 
nmler the ft.*g ot any colony, district dr people 
wlneli shall bo admitted into the ports of i!k- 
Unitoil .Stalt >, it *li..!I not be dcemeJ crouml 
for the pnm.-limor t or condemnation ot swell 
person or piepe«ty, that llie lovcicicuty ot 
surli colony, iliMm l oi people lias not been 
aekimw led”oil by the go v eminent ot the United 
Stales.’ 

This nmftilieiliwn was accepted hy Mr. 
Clay, (and assented to by Mr. Lowndes) as 

a substitute for Ins motion. 
It was opposed,in this shape, bv M 

sieurs Forsyth, aiuj Smith,oi lMd.und sup- 
pot led by Mr. Tucker. Mr. Spencer sub- 
mitted some remarks in reply to Mr. 
Smith, on the nature of piracy, which 
could he committed with as well as with- 
out a commission, Arc. 

The question was llien laken on Mr. 
Clay’s amendment as modified, and car- 
ried—ayes 87. 

Mr. I’oit;;YTll then said, the adoption 
of this section went to authorize every co- 
lony, di'triet or people whatsoever, to 
issue commissions, and to recognize such 
commissions in our ports. He wished 
that thesecMon might he confined lo re- 
sponsible governments, ami not recog- 
nize any handful of nun who might » m- 

body and issue com missions to capture 
property cu the high seas. He therefore 
moved to add to the section the following 
proviso : 

44 Th it tli<* Kofnti jli.t. r. 

jde aforesaid, have organized an existing inde- 
pendent government at tlie time of the coni 
mission ot tlie fact of which the persons are 
charged.” 

Mr. Clay, after waiving the objection 
of order w hich might he madeto this mo 
lion, said i! was improper because ii 
would require too much. Venezuela, for 
example, which had achieved au impe- 
rishable fame by its noble and unparallel- 
ed exertions in the cause of liberty — he 
did not know that tins state was actually 
independent, though if s.» well deserved 
to be, ami had no doubt it would soon be 
—yet the dag ol this government, so 
much enli'led to our respect and admit.i- 
ijon, would be excluded from our ports by 
tin* proviso. 

On motion of Mr. Tucker of Va. the pro- 
viso was amended, to rea l as follows-- 
ates 85. 

■' Provided. That the colony, district or peo- 
ple ntnrixaid, have oigamzcd an existing 
government, claiming to he independent, at die 
tune of die comniisaion nf the fact of which 
tin- pci >ons are charged.” 

Mr. Forsyth, moved to insert the word 
responsible alter the word existing. 

Mr. Ct.ay objected to ijiis, as a phrase 
vague ami unusual, applied to a nation, 
however definite and intelligible applied 
to an individual. \Vhat was a rctpm.si- I 
hie government f Some might tluuk the 
government of Spain itself, of the adored 
Ferdinand, not responsible. It was a term 
of loo doubtful construction lobe proper 
here. 

Mr. i ORSYTII said, the word responsi- 
ble w as of d hinte and precise meaning,as 
applied to nations or individuals. There 
was a pecuniary responsibility certainly, 
hut tin* Speaker understood pcrlerliv 
well there were other responsibilities, t‘ o, 
with respect to nations. His wish was to 
permit the com ts to judge whether tin* go- 
vernment, claiming to lie independent, 
was so onstitiited as to enable the Uni- 
ted Slates to make it answerable for the 
conduct of those sailing under its com- 
mission. Before the end of the present 
session of Congress, he Imped to be per- 
mitted to shew to the Speaker how tlie 
adored Ferdinand might he made respon- 
sible for the conduct of Spain to the Uni- 
ted States. 

Mr f’.l tv pxnrp«l*(l tii* fy.r 

this information, and the pleasure it gave 
him. 

Mr. For tilth’s motion was lost, and the 
proviso was then agreed to as modified 
by Mr. Tm ker. 

The committee then rose nnd reported 
the bill anil amendments to the I louse ; 
and laid on the table. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 24. 
Mr. Taylor, from a select committee 

appointed on the subject, reported a bid 
fixing a time for tin* nexl meeting of Con- 
gress, (on tilt* tirsf Monday in November,) 
which was twice read and postponed to 
tlu* .'{1st inst. 

'The .Speaker laid before the House rc- J 
ports from tin* Commissionernt Claims <>| 
the facts in fiitv-six cases, all from tin* 
state of New York, with the evidence 
therein. 

On motion of Mr. Scott, the committee 
oil public lands were instructed to enquire 
into the expediency of granting or secur- 

ing to the town of St. Louis, in the terri- 
tory of .Missouri, as a common, all the 
sand bar or b.ilture formed by the reces- 
sion ol the Mississippi river between the 
said town and low water mark, and to 
prohibit the location of any floating claim 
in said territory thereon ; or, if any loca- 
tion should leave been made, to prohibit 
bylaw the ivsumg of a patent therefor < 

also, to prohibit flic location of any float- 
png claim on lauds in Missouri, the rigid 
of pre-emption to which has been secured 
by flu* act ol April 115, Ibl 4 : also, to pro- 
hibit the location of any floating claim on 

any lands, the right or title to w (rich has 
been at any lime heretofore given notice 
of, or tiled with, either of tile hoards of 
commissioners, or the recorder of land 
titles, Ac, ; also, to prohibit the location 
ol any floating claim on any town lot, out 
lot, common field lot, A c. adjoining to 
or appertaining toany of the towns or vil- 
lages hi the territory of Missouri. 

• N VriON.M, FLAG. 
Tim House then resolved jtseil into a 

committee of the whole, Mr. Desha in the 
chair, on the bill to alter flit* Lag of the 
United Slates, [providing that Iromand 
alter (lie totirlli d^y of .1 illy next, the flag 
of the United Slates be thirteen horizon- 
tal stripes, alternate red and white ; Mud 
the union be twenty stars, white in a blue 
held ; and that, on tbe admission id c c- 

rv new State into the union, one stair be 
added to the union ot the flag, and tirat 
such addition shall take effect on the 4th 
day ol July then next succeeding such ad- 
mission. 1 

Mr. IVtmtover sustained the expediency 
of adopting the regulation proposed hy 
the hill, in a speech of some length. 

Mr. PvmtUrttr moved to amend the 
hill by reducing the number of {.tars to 

'T»',7, the number of stales adde«l to the 
aim ,i since the declarationId imlepen- 
!em e, I axing tile number of stripes as 
ihe lull propox d—so that the stars might 
tepresert me number of new fates, and 
the stripes answer to the uuiiiher of the 
original thirteen stales ; which motion 
Mr. I', advocated by *r vend arguments. 

Mr Smith,of Maryland, made a few re- 
marks in opposition to this motion; to 
w lioin 

Mr. Robert son, of Louisiana, replied, 
and supported the motion ol Mr. Porntiex- 
t r against the proposition contained in 
tile bill. 

Mr. Pd.nfrxter’s motion was lost with- 
oiitadixisi i: ; anti the committee ro.se 
and reported the hill to the House with- 
out amendment. 

Mr. Poimh.rtcr then renewed his mo- 
tion without success ; when 

Mr. Fofeer moved to strike out the 2d 
section of the hill, providing for flu-addi- 
tional slai b.r every nexx slate; and to a 

mend the first section by fixing the num- 
ber of stars at thn ticn instead uf twenty. 

I bis motion was negatived ; and 
Tin* bill was ordered to be engrossed 

for ii tbird reading. 
Fite House in committee of the whole, 

on the general appropriation hill — the 
bus#* appropriating .*>:iO,(K)U for compen- 

sation to the Commissioners, sent to S. 
America by the Executive in December 
last, under consideration. 

Mr. ( lay wished to know if thisap- 
piopiin'inii was t« defray the expenses of 
ihe commission lately sent to.South Amt*- I 
nca ; il so, be would askol the chairman 
of the committee of Ways and Means 
and the committee of Foreign Relations, 
whether those Commissioners were fur- 
nished with credentials, and if their ap- 
pointment bad been continued bv the Se- 
nate ; also, to what ports ol South Ameri- 
ca they were sent, and the probable dura- 
tion ol the commission ; and also, if it 
«"iun not ue looKing too much into ils 

objects, lie would be glml to know what 
those objects were. 

Mr. Lowndus said that, although he 
had not all the information required by the Speaker, yet lie was possessed of 
something on the subpet more than 
newspaper intelligence. It must be recol- 
lected that the objects of the committee 
et Ways and Means were confined merely 
to the financial department ; they bail 
however some information on t his subject, 
received in reply to some enquiries that 
the com in it tee had, in the performance of 
th< ir duties, addressed to the Department 
of Stale, which would answer t li-* Speak- 
er’s enquiry as to the credentials and the 
probable duration of the commission.— 
rite other points did not * oine within tin? 
objects belonging to the committee of 
Way s and Means. 

i he papers referred to by Mr. Lowndes 
w ere handed up by him and read as fol- 
lows : 

»a?Ar.TME*.T <>;• statu. 
March 2, 1818. 

Stir—T have die honor lo enclose a copy of 
the i-cuniii<»M(ti) from mix Department with 
which Messrs. ltoJucy, Graham and Bland 
were I’iruisheJ by direction of the President. 
I’liev htive, as you will perceive, no distinct 
diplomatic milk. They are expected to he ab- 
sent cv< n or eight mouths $ and the coinpcn 
satiou allowed iheui by the President is six- 
thousand dollars cacti, and two thousand did* 
laij> to their $;eeiclai v. Their expenccs on the 
voyage, until their return, except while on 
shore in South America, arc- likewise allowed ; 
trul Me«srs. Kodn-y and Graham having t-eon 
appointed in June'last, and prepaied to go, 
but by various accidents detained until the 
beginning of December, when they sailed, 
claim on that account a further allowance. If, 
all* their arrival at Buenos Ayres, they find 
it advisable that one nr more of them shoo'd 
remain on that ruutim nf. and go to Chili, that 
measure is within their di»cictionary powers. As this contingency wa.», how evt r, not expect- cd us piohaldc ; and, if It should occur, ii » a 
not foreseen to what extent of tune it might 
go, no specific allowance war fixed upon tor 
it. Ihidcr these circumstances, it was antici- 
pated that the sum of HO.OOO dollars would not 
more thin suffice to cover the essences of I lie 
mission. 

I am. with great rrspcct,sir, your very hum- 
ble and obedient servant, 

JOHN tU INCY ADAMS. 
WtLt.iAM Lowndes, Ksq. 

Chairman ij the Committee «J IVaysand Mean*. 
To all who shall see these presents: 

r>c;i KiiuviM, <c'iir .-vugiisius uotiney, John 
Graham, and Theoiiorirk Bland, three ilistin- 
gunhed citizens «>r the United States, and en- 

joying ')> a lugli degree the confidence and es- 
teem of tlie resident, are about to visit,in a 
national ship on jnst and Iricndly objects, and 
at the* special desire of the President, divers 
places and countries in South America. 

'1 liese are. therefore to mpiest, that, whith- 
ersoever they may go, they, with their suite, 
may he received and treated in a manner due 
to the confidence reposed in them, and each of 
them, as aforesaid by the President of the 
United States, and to their own merit. 

Given under my hand, anil the seal of the 
1 tepartmeiit of State, this twenty-loni ih 

[i.. s.J <las of November, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand eight Immlr&d and 
seventeen. 

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, 
Secretary of State. 

Mr. Cl.AY rose, not, lie said, lo make 
any objection to the llircc r. spcctable ci- 
tizens for whom this appropriation was 
intended —that was not bis object ; Inti to 
enter bis protest to this kind of appropri- 
ation by Congress. As io the object of 
the commission, lie thought it of very Jit- 
tl use for the expenditure of public mo- 
ney ; lie referred to the views avowed and 
the directions to touch at I’uetios Ay res, 
•Ye. and said, il the object of the commis- 
sion was to HCfjiiire information of the ac- 
tual state of aflairh in the southern pro- I voices, it was the most unfortunate Inode 

I that could have been adopted for that 
purpose. Wliat, asked Mr. C. was Ibis 
mode *. Three distinguished citizens are 
selected, their appointments and inten- 

! lions are announced by Hie newspapers, 
mouths before their deuarture, then de- 
clared by the ’’resident himself, and made 
known to the whole world, and they tie- 
part w ith all I lie paraphernalia of public 
ministers ; information ol their object j [ precedes them wherever limy go. Assoon 
as they arrive at a South American port 
they are suirounded by ail tin; factions in 

j the tounrry—royalists, if there were any, 
as well as republicans, who strive lo pre- 
judice them in favor of their respective 
interests, to mislead their judgments and 
prevent the getting correct information of 
the real condition of things. Mr. C. <1*- 

I scribed the extent of the interior provin- 
ces of fltumos Ayres, lo shew tiiat the 
time allowed to Ihc commissioners (ii tbev 
were ae<|tiainleii with the language, man 

ners anti habits of the country) was in,:d- 
cijuaw* to enable llietu to make any it ate 
riai addition to our stock ol information ; 

• 

hut, even if tliev tould, were ih*y to range 
the whole continent, am) visit even 1 tic 
armies, whether successful or not,of the 
dillereul parties, still, their object being 
knows, they would evety where he liable 
t«»the same deception and imposition.— 
Correct information they would not ob- 
tain. The proper course to have adopt- 
ed, Mr. C. said, was to dispatch an indi- 
vidual unknown to all put?;* ; some in- 
telligent, h< cu, silent ami observing man, 
ol plcn-uiig address ami iir-inmitmg man- 

ners, who, concealing the object ot hi- 
visit, would s-e and hear every thing, ami 
report it faithfully. 

Hut it was not to the object of the ap- 
propriation, badly as the mission had 
been devised, that Mr. rose to object ; 
it was the constitutional point it involved 
• hat made il obnoxious; and he read the 
clause of the constitution which requires 
the consent amt concurrence oft he Senate 
to all appoint incuts not spceiticaiiy pro- 
vided for by law, to shew tirat these com- 
missioners should have been nominated 
to that body—taking it lor granted, that 
they hail not been submitted to the."venule. 
'I lie President had not duly inside dtese 
appointments without the authority of 
th« constitution, or ofany law recognizing 
hem, but in derogation from a positive 

ot Congress. There was an act of 
Congress fixing the grade ot tlie only Mi- 
nisters wcseiit abroad, and it provided 
lor two eases only, that ot Minister Pleni- 
potentiary and that ofCIcargedes Affaires. 

1 n the tii si it assigned a salary ot 3 youo, 
to tin* last a salary of $ InJU. Here were 
commissioners, then, scut with a salary 
fixed by the sole authority of the Presi- 
dent, ami not conformable to that pro- 
scribed by the law in either of the two 
grades, if lie might assign S GOOO, what 
was there to prevent his allowance of 
S 60,1)00 { It might he said in that case 
this House would alford a remedy ; but 
gentlenu n would perceive how ditlicult it 
would be, to withhold from an agent an 

appropriation, which had been promised 
and pledged by the Executive. There was 
a contingent fund ot S 60,001) allowed to 
the President by law, which he was au- 
thorized to expend without rendering to 

('ougress any account of it—it was con- 
fided to his discretion, and, if the com- 
pensation ol the commissioners had been 
made from that tiiuil, Mr. 0.said, it would 
not have been a proper subject fi.r ctiijui 

opposition to the constitution, lie could 
not be going too far, in giving at least his 
protest to this appropriation. It was not 
his intention to make any motion on the 
subject, and he made none. 

Mr. I'ojtsYTU said the constitution 
vests the Executive with the power to make 
appointments in the recess of the Senate. 
V* I.ether these were such as required the 
confirmation of the Senate, had been or 
would he submitted lor that purpose, to 
that hotly, he did not knew, nor was it 
necessary to enquire.lie presumed 
what ought lobe done would he done, and 
li« was disposed to leave the subject It* • 

the Ext coin earn! to the Senate, to whom 
it more properly belonged. If the idea 
of the Speaker was correct, anti these 
were officers requiting a nomination to, 
and the approbation of, the Senate, yet, 
as they wen- appointed in the recess, no 
constitutional wrong had been done tti 
their appointment, lint the Speaker had 
•>i»j• cled to < his commission because it was 

useless, it it was information tin y went 
tor. Was it not proper end me. ssavy, 
Mr. E. asked, for the government to have 
information ot the state of the .‘■'oath A- 
niet icau prm iitces—of their aclnal poli- 
tical condition, their prospects ot success, 
«Vc. ? If so, this information couid be ob- 
tained only in two ways—J*y the newspa- 
pers, or by agents sent out for the pur- 
pose. The vague and uncertain reports 
given in the newspapers could not he re- 
tied on, anil tin* President had thought 
proper to send intelligent agrntsto obtain 
the knowledge desired. It was probable 
that a private man might have obtained 
this information better; but there was 
another point to he considered : the im- 
portance of fiiis information to Ike gov- 
ernment was such, that it would be ne- 

cessary that this individual should he an 

American, am! the kind of information to 
he acquired might have subjected him to 
the fate ot other Americans in the Span- 
ish provinces;, lie might have been tbnv u 
into a dungeon. The opposite party 
might adopt this course to prevent his 
communicating the information he should 
have acquired. This had been done ; 
American citizens trad been thrown into 
dungeons. In whatever aspect this sub- 
ject was viewed, Mr. F. could see no im- 

*■ I 
It was true the President might have tak- ! 
eii it out of the secret service fund, 
hikI no enquiry would have been made i 
about it; but, in order to meet all the i 
expenees of the mission, i» might leave 
been necessary to ask a further appropri- 
ation for this fund ; and then the enquiry 
would have been made, for what it was 
wanted. The present course, he thought, 
was more honorable and fair, it would 
have been necessary nearly to double 
the ordinary contingent fund, and it 
would have been a conclusive objection 
to the appropriation, that Congress was 

ignorant of the object Jo which it was to 
be applied. Would the House have hern 
willing to vote an addition to the secret 
service fund, Ibr what might have been 
considered the employment of spies 
throughout the world? This objection 
to such an appropriation, be believed, 
would have been made with effect ; and 
it was much belter for the Executive to 

proc eed in the present open and frank 
manner. Mr. F. took occasion, in reply 
loan allusion of Mr. Clay, to say, that it 
was true lie did not hud fault with lire 
Executive quite as often as the honorable 
Speaker had latterly done, but still he 
was not the defender of all Executive 
measures. The committee would do him 
the justice to recollect that he sometimes 
differed from the Executive, and never 
failed to censure what he believed censur- 
able. 

Mr. Cl.AY said in reply, that Mr. For- 
syth had not controverted the objection, 
liiat these appointments had n.oj been 
submitted to the .Senate; but these a- 

genfs were to be provided lor, either in 
the quality of minister* or charges d«» 
affaires ; and considered in either capa- 
city, the House was called on to make a 
larger appropriation, than was authorised 
bylaw, for oti'icets of that character.— 
As to a private agent being liable to the 
fate mentioned by Mr. Forsyth, what, he 
asked, were the immunities of the present 
commissioners/ Nothing more, be said, 
tloiii tlioM:of a private man. It had e- 
ven b.i'll decided, in the affair of the 
Russian consul at Philadelphia, that enn- 
"ul generals were not entitle*! to the nn- 
fminifies oi minister*. Hut could not the 
Pi >■>**!•.ut haw giv. u the same commit- 

iion lo one man, sent privately to obtain 
informal ion, as to those three commis- 
sioners, ami with the same effect amt va- 
lidity? As to the object of the commis- 
sion, Mr. C. again asked, how these gen- 
tlemen were to acquire this information 
respecting the independence oi ike South 
American provinces? The fact of their in- 
dependence vv as not lo be established by 
a dednmis potcstalern sent out lo lake de- 
position*. The independence of some of 
these stat s w;s matter of history, was 
too notorious to require the evidence of 
those commissioner*; and Mr. C.referred 
to the condition ol some of the S. Ameri- 
can stale*, < n which the knowledge was 
complete, and contended that they hail 
been sen. to parts with regard to which 
(\ di« zia !a ..mi fiueiios A\ ies lor exam- 
ple) uni in inrun*.!ion was most perfect, and 
were not to visit ;rf all tliose parls (Mexi- 
co and New (Itcnada) from which v.e 
most‘wanted it. Mr. 0. again adverted 
to tiie inaniK rin which the commissioners 
had he* n ap. .int« d, w hich being done not 
according to law, was the more improper 
as they had not sailed till alter the inert- 
id!' ol (’nr';it>s,when it would have been 
scare* ly any detention to have waited the 
concurrence ot the Senate, which was in 
session when thev departed. 

Mr. //• tilJvA'in rose, not to make a dm I 
enquiry or objection, but merely lo re- 
press his di-scut to thisnpprnpriaViou, h* 
cause these conimissiotiers had not been 
submitted to the Senate according to law. 
We had heller, lie said, take care ol our 
«)v* n constitution, Hum he sending agent* 
to look after the constitution* of oilier go- 
vernments ; ami it was certainly not pro. 
per to send off minister* of this kind, on 
the eve of the meeting of the S. mite, with- 
out laying their appointment before th»t 
body, whose concurrence the constitution 
required. 

On the suggestion of Mr. Lowndes, this 
appropriation was passed hy, for the pre- 
sent, that in the mean tune, the additional 
information which had been asked for by | the Speaker, might be obtained Irons the I 
department of state. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2&. 
On motion of Mr. Murr, it was 
Hegolcid, That ihe committee on public land* 

be instructed to enquire whether any,and, if 
any, what further provisions of law are neces- 

sary, for preventing waste anil trespass on that 
portion of the public latiil* which hug been or 
liny tier caller In* reset veil lor tire nseot schools. 

The eugrossed bill “in addition to the 
a< t for the punishment of certain rrimps 
against the United States, and ;o repeal 
the acts therein mentioned,'* was read 
the third time, passed, atwl sent to the 
Senate for concurrence; as mHo was tlie 
engrossed hill to establish the flag of the 
United Slat* s. 

I\DFPEM)KNCE OF THE SOUTH. 
The House having uijain resolved it- 

self into a conimitUe of tlie whole, Mr. 
Desha iii the chair, on the annual general 
appropriation fill; and Mr. Clay's propo- 
rtion to amend the bill by inserting a 
clause for appropriating 18000 dollars for 
the outfit amt year s salary of a Miuistcr 
to oueni s Ayres, vet pending— 

Mr. Dlay concluded, in a speech of 
three limits in length, the observations he 
yesterday cDtuiucncvd in support of his 
proposition. 

Mr. l'orsyth then took the floor in op- I 
position to the mutioii, and in reply'to 
iM r. (.’lay. 

Winn Air. Forsyth concluded his 
speech, which occupied two hours in the 
dchvt•v—* 

The committee rose, reported pro- 
gress, and obtained leave to sit again, on 
the intimaiidn <>f Mr. Lowndes, that he 
proposed tu deliver ids views of tlie sub- 
ject. 

SEMiJvOLF, WAR. 
The following Message was receiver! 

from the President of the United States- 
To the Senate and Houses/ lie present allies of the 

I a it id Stulls. 
I now lay before Congress, all the informa- 

tion in the possession oflhe Fxetintive, respect* 
ing tlie war with tlie Sctninolfs, and die mea- 

sures, which it lias been thought proper to -a. 
dopt, for the safety 'of ot:r fellow citizens, <-n 
tire frontier exposed to their ravage's. The 
enclosed documents shew that the hostilities 
of this tribe wei e unprovoked, the offspring of 
a spirit, lotur cherished, and often manih Med 
towards the United States, and that in the pro. 
sent instance,it was extending itself ro other 
tribes, and daily assuming a more serious as. 

pert. As soon as the nature and object of this 
combination were perceived, the Major Gene- 
ral commandin'; I lie .Southern division of tlie 
troops of the United States, was ordered to the 
theatre ot action, charged with the manage- 
ment of the Avar, and vested with the powers 
necessary io give it effect. The season ot the 
year being unfavorable to active operations, 
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ter *o these savages, in ease of leticat, may 
prevent a prompt termination of the war; 
hut it may (airly be presumed, that it will not 
he long before this tribe and its associates re- 
rr ivc (he punishment which they have provok- 
ed and justly merited. 

A* almost the whole of this tribe inhabits 
the country within Hie limits of Florida, .Spain 
was hound, by the treaty of 179>, to restrain 
them from committing hostilities against the 
l nited States. We have seen, with regret, that 
her government has altogether failed to fill til 
this obligation, nor are we aware that it made 
any effort to that efieri. When we consider 
her utter inability to clo ck,even in the slight- 
est dogtoe, die movements of tin* tribe, by her 
very small and incompetent force, in Florida, 
we arc not disposed lo ascribe the failure to 
any Ollier cause. The mobility, however, of 
•Spain to maintain her authority over the terri- 
tory and Indians, wiiliin her limits,and m con- 
sequence <• fulfil the treaty, ought not to ex- 

pose Ihc United Stales U> oilier and greater if»- 
jttties. Where the authority ufSpaiu ceases t« 
exist, there the United States have a light to 
pursue their enemy, on a piinciple of self-de- 
fence. In Ibis instance, the right is more 
complete and obvious, hccau.ee we shall p r- 

torni only what.Spain was hound to have per- 
formed herself. To the high obligations M»i 
privileges of this great and sacred rigid of 
self defence, will the movement of our troops 
lie Mriclly confined. Orders have been given 
to the general in command not to enter Flori- 
da, unless it he in pursuit of the enemy, and in 

that case to icspect the Spanish a? I horny 
wherever It is maintained ; and he will lie in- 
structed to withdraw Ins torces from the pi o- 

vinre, as soon as he sli have reduced that 
tribe to order, and secure,i our fellof/ citizens 
in that quarter, by satisfactory arr.c igeioemx 
against its unprovoked and savage hostilities 
in future. 

JAMES MONROE. 
ftas/u/ifftoH, March 2->. 

Another Message was received from 
the President of ihc United States, it* 

compliance with the resolution i f this 
I louse of the loth December last, trails* 
milling a copy ol the L)<ivumetitd wlucti 
it is tliouglit proper to comuiunu.atc re- 

lating to the independence and ce mini *»» 

of the Spanish provinces ot SouMi Ann’* 
ricM. 

Another Message was also received 
from the President, ill contort! iity to 
resolution of the House of f» gpreseiita* 
lives, transmitting a statem# ot ot tid- 
items ot expenditure t»> the c unmisstoti* 
eis iindei certain articles ol the Treaty 
(ft lO’lll. 

I iicse several Message.*, with the a, 

compaiiying Documents, w vie ordered to 

lie oil the faille, anil I r print* d ; and 
’t he tioujc giljoiaiii'il a late hour- 


